Intensive care management of ischemic stroke.
The practice of neurointensive care was initially developed to manage postoperative neurosurgical patients and expanded thereafter to the management of patients with primary head trauma, intracranial hemorrhage, vasospasm after subarachnoid hemorrhage, elevated intracranial pressure, and unstable pulmonary or cardiovascular medical conditions in neurologic patients. Can neurointensive care with its advanced medical and neurologic resources improve the outcome of the ischemic stroke patient? This review discusses selection of patients appropriate for admission to the neurologic intensive care unit (NICU) and current options for the intensive care management of severe ischemic stroke and its attendant complications. We propose that the NICU team is well suited to acute stroke management if they apply their advanced skills and technologic resources to manage the severe stroke patient from the time of presentation to the emergency ward. Study is needed to determine the effect that a critical care level of service has on functional outcome.